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Salmon VALUABLE ESTATEJ. K. S I 'A.NTOft, Manager

Prosper Picard Believes a $ 1,500,000 Estate Is
Waiting Somewhere in Oregon for Himself

and Relatives Left by Grandfather,

. '''" '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be busy days at the
Boston Store. We have prepared some exceptionally
strong bargains for these days. Every economically
inclined housewife should investigate these offers.

It will pay you to come here and trade.
After the lapse of 68 years Prosper

M Latest Musical
" Hits

All the very latest vocal and instrumental hits of
the season on sale in our up-to-d- ate Music Store1 . .

near Pendleton. My father and mother
cam from Canada, though I do not
know the exact lotton. I believe It

Picard has coma to Portland to begin
an active legal campaign- - in the interest
of himself and his five brothers and four
sisters for the recovery of an estate
tha value of which, it is believed, will

was some place In the eastern provinces.I We are. of French stock, as the oiame
shows, v

"Many years ago a grandfather cameapproximate 11,500.000. Accompanied by
Attorney Iaaae Swett, who has been re
tained as counsel, Picard went to theOf Interest to Women

Ladies' fine qwality Black Cotton Hose, pair J j,, 2j)C
Ladles' ribbed fast black Cotton Hose, pair Qp

county courthouse yesterday and mad a
brief Investigation looking to the estab-
lishment of tha claims of himself and
his relatives as the heirs of the estate.
In a few days the work of going through
the oldest records in the office of the

out to this country - and located. lie
afterward died and the news was re-
ceived by his relatives, tjiough none
knew he was possessed of an estate. I
have heard his name spoken of often.
About, a week ago I learned that' he
died while. In possession of property
worth more than 11,600,000. Whether
this property is located In Portland or
not I have not yet discovered,, hut this
much has been learned: Portland Is .the

county clerk will begin. The lawyer is
confronted with a herculean task be-
fore the preliminary seeps in the .matter19cIndies' good quality ecru Vests and Pants,

each can be taken.
Just what the estate consists of and

QUALITY
COUNTS
FIRST
AT THIS
STORE
ALWAYS

Satisfaction Guar-
anteed or

Money Refunded.

in what condition it is now, after the

Ask to hear Lou DoekttadterV
latest suooess,

"THE MAN BEHIND"

, H'i vary funny and very catohy.

"THE PAPOOSE DANCp"

fNew Indian Two-Step- 1 and
March, popular, already ' hero
and just on sale a week.

"TAKE ME BACK TO MY

LOUISIANA HOME"
'

New sentimental ballad 4he
latest New York success.

flight of so many years, are knotty prop

"THE GONDOLIER"

New Two-8te- p and Maroh,
promise to excel both "Hia
watha" and "Anona" In pop
ularity.

"NAVAJO"
... t

' Popular Indian Intermezzo In

troduoed with groat success by
Mario Cahill In "Nancy Brown."

And many others equally pop

ular coming in on every train.

ositions. In fact Picard himself is un
able to give anything resembling definite

place where he died, and he was burled
at the old Catholic mission. Fifty-eig- ht

years Is a long time, and a great deal
has to be learned before we know jusc
where we stand. There is no question
that my grandfather died In .Portland
and that he left a big estate. What It
consists of and where it Is located re-
main to be learned. - -

"As soon as we become possessed of
the proper Information we shall go Into
court and endeavor to get affairs satis-
factorily settled and the heirs placed
In possession of their rights."

Ladies'"Outing Flannel Night Robes, extra quality. A?7r
each ... 89f, 69 and1 S

Ladle's black and gray Corsets, special lot of odd sizes, worth 75cO5r
now on sale at, each

Ladles' fine quality Cloth Capes, extra-value, Q5f
Ladles' fine quality Plush Capes, a big bargain, 1 25

each ,.,....,,.w J

Ladies Flannelette Kimonos, a good selection from which to A "if
choose, each ..................

information, though he thinks he will
be familiar with. the facts In a general
way in a week or two.

'My five brothers, my four sisters
and myself were all born In Marlon
county, this state," Bald Picard. "Our
parents have been jead for years, and
ior a long time we nave an Deen living

CAKE STILL GIVEN
JUDICIAL HCNORS A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE"

We are not raider
the heavy expense

of the high
rentstores.
That's why we
can
offer such bargains.

These Are for Children
Children's extra good wearing School Hose, per O maSm PahCm

pair 15 or ....O pdllS lUld&JC
Children's extra heavy Iron clad School Hose, per O nofi FahKm

pair 15 or .. .' Ly&V
Children's good warm Fleeced Underwear, extra quality, f

- each ....WC
Children's Coats, big lot to select from, fine values, OP

each i OC

A true old proverb when regarding your
teeth. Now Is the time to attend to
your teeth. Delay causes great destruc-
tion of teeth that have started to decay.
Our well-kno- skill and every modern
appliance Is at your disposal and our
terms will be found moderate. Dr. W.
A. Wise, 17 years' experience, will .ex-
tract your teeth without causing' -- tho
slightest pain. All of our work is per-
formed in a manner to challenge your
admiration.' ,

Extracting free when plates or bridges
are ordered.

well be Mudovlch or Dlnnlski.
Many moons grew full and then waned

to crescent form and spilled the most
of their radiance out into the cold, fath-
omless abysses of ether after Judge)
Webster took the bench before he ca-
tered a protest. It went unheeded, and
the next directory proceeded o hold
William M. Cake, Jr., On the bench
with a half-Nels- typographical grip.
For four successive periods of six
months, each marking the gala occasion
when a new telephone directory was Is-

sued, has the court returned to the fray
with the comnanv in Its effort to deoosa

be. w. a. wisi. OQ. T. V. Wist

WISE BROTHERS, Dentists.
908-9- 11 TAXLXXQ BTOXDZVO, Come 1101) AMD WACXXVOTOV ITBSST1.

ppen evening till 9. Sundays from 9 to 12. Oregon, Main 2029.
hcake from his 'telephonic throne. All In

We never lower
the quality of our
goods.

Only the prices are
lowered.

Once upon a time William M. Cake,
Jr., was elected Judge of the county of
Multnomah. lie was looked upon as a
good lawyer and it Is commonly ad-

mitted that he made a good judge. But
it came to pass that he was retired to
private practice and the electors chose
L. R. Webster to occupy the bench. To
all but one corporation William Cake,
Jr., as judge, is but a memory. To the
Pacific Telephone tc Telegraph com-
pany he is still a living sentient being
as judge, full panoplied in the Insignia
of office and vigorous In the untram
meled exercise of his functions.

When William M. Cake, Jr. was elected
judge the following Item was inserted
in the local telephone directory under
the head of "County of Multnomah:
"Judge's office, W. M Cake, courthouse.
Main 862." The item was kept In the
directory during his Incumbency; it wan
kept in the directory after, his retire-
ment to private practice; It Is yet in the
directory. In the expressive vernacular
of the street Arab, the company "has
turned Webster down cold." Not for
him la the glory of shining on the tele-
phone directory page as judge under the
head of "County of Multnomah;" not
for him is the dulcet tone of the pretty

'woman ns 'she calls up the county
judge's office. So far as that telephone

Men Should Read This
Men's good quality extra value heavy, sox, per . t

t"

pair j , r .......... mmWm

Men's Neckwear, good assortment to choose from, each Jqj,

Big lot of Men's Collars, most all styles and slses, C
each -

Men's Wool Pants,, extra well made, per pair ti 1 f C
$2.50, f2.00 and ,

Boys fancy Sweaters. xtra well made and big bargain at C
each ,.r .......... i.......

Collars 2 for 25c and Cuffs per pair 25c
MEN'S UNION MADE COLLARS AND CUFF8

The labor brand. In all styles and sizes, the only strictly union Collars
and Cuffs in the city are found only at the BoBton store.

a

Vain.
A few days ago the county court room

was filled with an atmosphere of happi-
ness. "Peace on earth, good will to-
ward men," was the motto painted on
the wall by a stray sunbeam trickling
through the clouds. Explanation: a new
telephone directory was about to .be is-
sued.

But the judge "called up," and tho
judge dropped down. The manuscript of
the next directory had already been
sent to San Francisco. Cake still Is
county judge in the directory, and will
be for six months hence. Now the court-
room is, gloomy. For six months more
Jay Upton, the clerk, will have to explain
that Judge William M. Cake, Jr.,, ha
law offices outside the courthouse'.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO DO PRINTINQ RIOHT

AND TAKE CARE OF YOUR ORDERS. - PRICES
LOWEST QUALITY THE BEST. P. W. BALTES &

CO., PRINTERS. FIRST AND OAK STS. 'PHONE
MAIN 165. OUR 1904 BUSINESS CALENDAR FREE.

s&

Our goods are
standard.

directory is concerned, the name of
Lionel of the tribe of Webster might as

STRONG AS AN EARTHQUAKE 1 PROMPT AS THE RISING OF THE MORNING SUN!

It will more than
pay you to do all
of your buying
at this store.

We give the best
values.

These Are for Cold Nights )

Good white or gray Cotton Blankets, extra values, at OQ
each C

Fine heavy red Cotton Blankets, a good bargain at TtC
each OJC

Oregon Wool Blankets In mottled gray or vicuna, worth M.00,fj Q'--
now on sale at, per pair .PWr J

Fine white Oregon 'Wool Blankets, worth $5.00, CO OC
now on sale at, per pair ...I P30J MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK....,."FRBDE3RICIC A. BURNHAM, Prealdont.
The Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company of the State Of New York.

Total Assets over FIVE MILLIONS. Death Claims Paid over FIFTY MILLIONS.

THE BOSTON STORETHE BOSTON STORE

MAUDE STEINER

WELL KNOWN HERE
PERMANENT SITE

FOR ROSE SHOW
Mina Mauri 8l.ln r rlL1T1m TTTm ml.

who lost her life in the Queen disaster
saiuraay morning, was formerly a resl
dent nf thin nit v via f t V. n

nected with the management of the Per--

of a piece of property the more valuable
the place becomes and the readier a mar-
ket can be found for It

"We have never signed a remon-
strance against a street Improvement,"
says Russell & Blytb, "and we don'tmean
to. What is the use of fighting an im-

provement when it makes your property
far more valuable than the costT We
believe in street improvements and think
that the better you make a city's streets
the easier you make it to sell property.
A piece of property on an improved street
will Sell for a far greater sum than
one on a thoroughfare that is hardly
passable, and the sum obtained Is, In
moKt cases, more than double what the
improvement costs." ' '

CHILDREN KEEP

FEAST OF PURIM

ams noioi. miss gtemer attended St.
Helen's hull olirMlt afrht vaupu u an flh.

rOKTXJUrS SOUS SOCZSTT WIU
; AIK ' rAXB COBPOKATXOV TO

rues xtAvicvxfraMAX, bttii.d- -

.' ZirS-O- lT 8ZTB IKAt CAH tATE
BE rtmCXASEB BT SOOZSTT.

remained at the school for a year and a
nan. one was regaraea ny ner teachers
am a itnant Ok. T.i

Mr. M. T. KADY, Supervisor of Agents, New York, February 25, X904.
605 Oregonian Building, Portland, Ore.

. Dear Sir: We herewith enclose check No 24243 on the National Park Bank of
New York, for $5,000. 00,- - in full payment to the order of Isabella Miller, widow,
claimant under policy No. 1005072, issued to David Miller, deceased, receipt of

'which kindly acknowledge by return mail.
Upon delivery of check to beneficiary please obtain the surrender of the polioy

properly signed and witnessed for the' full amount paid, $5,000.00.
Claimant resides-a- t Walla Walla, Washington.
Please notice that check should not be delivered in any case without the

SURRENDER of the P0UCY, PROPERLY RECEIPTED.
Please forward .the policy. properly signed and witnessed, as soon as procured, to

Jfours truly,' GEORGE W, HARPER, Treasurer.

o " 1 1 hi. . nr. piui,n J 1 mullfluently and was a brilliant pianist and an.n.ll..l..J .uvuuipiiDUfu Binder.

MARQUAM GRAND
The feast of Purim was celebrated by

an entertainment given last evehing at
Parsons' hall by the Children's Guild of
the Personal Service of the Temple
Reth lrael. 'The feast commemorates
the anniversary of the liberation of 024242the Jews by Esther.

There were about 200 people present.
Tlin nmtrram tvinufntosl nt i v nnmhprt 5 mm

TTie Cmy society Is making an effort
' to secure a permanent plare for. hold-

ing its rose and floral displays. At the
last meeting a committee composed of

, Kred Holman, Dr. Dave Rafferty. John
i Gill and J. C. Carson was appointed j

confer with the Lewis and Clark direc-
tors relative to having the horticultural
and florlcultural building placed on at-

tractive land on which an option could
" he obtained. After the fair the build-

ing will'be purchased by the society t r
Its own use. The show this year will
bo held In the Multnomah field where It
was held two years ago. The use of
the field was kindly offered by the Mult-
nomah club. An Innovation this year
will be the premiums which will be of-

fered by the society for the finest dis-
play of roses. This Is the first time
since the orgunizalion of the society
that premiums have been offered.
,1 There will be a floral parade with pre-
miums for the best decorated horses and
vehicles. The Hunt club and other
prominent organizations will participate
In the festivities.

The president. Mrs. Rose Hoyt will
appoint committees for tho purpose of
securing competent Judges as well as
for completing a prem"um list. Many

' lovers of roses have Joined the society
. since the last meeting.

The "Tinker Song'' from "Robin Hood"1

SPECIAL ATTENTION

SALE OF SEATS

BEGINS AT BOX OFFICE

FRIDAY MORNING

AT 10 O'CLOCK

THIS WJEEK
For th Vgnlflcnt Prnttton of Tea

Suppc'i Military Optra,

MCOERICK A. BURNMAM.Mia..
. 0Mr-3- 0 OACMMAV.

S

was sung by one of the smaller boys.
The "Korget-Me-N- ot Drill" was given
by a group of small children. There
were selections from the book of Esther,
a Rong by the primary class and a min-
strel show by the boys of the highest
clasB. The boys were drilled by Mr.
Eautman of the Multnomah club.

Ice cream, cake, randy and lemonade
were nold. from which the sum of $100
was realized. After the program the
floor was cleared and there was dancing.

Special services were held yesterday
morning at Ahaval Sholom congrega-
tion at 8 o'clork in honor of the feast
day,' The feast of Esther was observed
by services held Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock. At each servlt'e the mequlllah,
or scroll on which the book of Esther
is written, was read.

FATINITZA
IMPROVEMENT PAYS

IN ADDED VALUE
EVANGELIST WILL g--c 'm' ;i,

ADDRESS VOLUNTEERS
Quite a discussion has been held lately

among real estate dealers over the ad-
visability . of signing remonstrances

100 JE0PLE IK PHODUCTIO.
8PEC1A1 AUGMENTED OBCHEBTKA,

MEW BCENEHY AND EFTECTI,
ELABORATE COSTUMES.

Specially Kad by OoldiUia A Co., Ban
FrancUoo.

EEMEMBEE THE BATES,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

. Nights March 7, 8, 9
SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY -

Tho aWra ohock vaa paid to Mra. laaoalla KiUw, widow of tha lata Darid KUlor, prominant eitlioa of Wall Walla, Xr. Xillor diod within on. roar from tima b took mt th polioy.
1 against street Improvements. Tha opin-

ion among the dealers seems to be that
the better an Improvement is In front PAID TO POLICY HOLDERS FIRST 23 YEARS, , tttfMW

' A RECORD WITHOUT A PARALLEL

Rev. George W. Wilson, evangelist of
TJrbana, 111., will arrive tomorrow morn-
ing from Grand Junction, Colo., where
he has concluded a s' meeting for
the"M.,B. church of that city. Dr.
Wilson Is an evangelist of a large ex-
perience, and has been engaged In that
work for the laat 20 years. He comes
to this city to hold a meeting under the

CASTOR I A
' Tor Idfants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought MARK T.Lowest Expense Highest Interest Rate.
11.00
fl.OO

.76

.60

- PB.ICE8.
Entira towar Floor ......
Baloeny, Firat 6 Rtrwi , , ,
Baloonjr, Milxt t.Ilowi . ..
Balcony, tait I Rowa ....
Oallsrjr, f Rowa Raaarod
Oallory, Remainder

Supirplsor of Jtgtntt
16
S6

auspices of the Volunteers of America
at their hall at Keennd and KvArett
streetg.l Meetings commence each night
at 7:0 o'clock. Next week there will
be two meetings a day. These meeting
are to continue to April 3,

H. C DAY. ;
'E.B.SCHONENBACH. J Executive Agents,Bear thb

Rlgnaturt of 60S QREQOISIAIN BUIUDINQBaours your aoatg this Friday and b
iq time.


